The Society of Recorder Players
Registered Charity nos 282751, SC038422

Mid-Herts Branch

Playing day with Marg Hall
Saturday, 11 May 2019
Park Hall, Leyton Road, Harpenden AL5 2LX
We are delighted that Marg is coming to conduct us for our playing day. We can expect
a wide variety of music, including some of her own arrangements and compositions.

Welcome and coffee from 10.15 to 10.45
Playing from 10.45 to approximately 16.45
with breaks for lunch and afternoon tea and cake
Park Hall is close to the centre of Harpenden. It is only 1 minute’s walk from the bus
stop for service 321 from Watford and 5 minutes’ walk from the railway station.
There is a small car park behind the hall and another belonging to ‘Busy Bees’ that
you may use next to the hall. If you are fit, you might drop your recorders off and park
without charge at Rothamsted Research, some 6 minutes’ walk to the south.
Bring your recorder(s), music stand and lunch (or money for a pub lunch or pizza),
and beforehand complete and send the slip below with your cheque to Trevor Boyd.

Mid-Herts playing day with Marg Hall, 11 May 2019
Please reserve: a place for me, a member of the Mid-Herts branch at £10,
a place for me, not a member of the Mid-Herts branch at £12,
a place for me as a young person (under 30) at £6.
I enclose a cheque for £. . . . . . payable to Mid Herts SRP.
I shall bring the instruments ringed:
sopranino descant treble tenor bass great bass contrabass
Name:
Address:

E-mail:
Send to the treasurer, Trevor Boyd, 1 Stephenson Close, Royston SG8 5TT.
E-mail: trvrbd@gmail.com. Telephone: 01763 23 18 05
If you would like a printed map then ask and enclose a stamped addressed envelope.

